
TURKEYS
Have you any Turkeys to tall for Thanks- -

ffivirux?
Have you Ducks to sell?
Have you Geeaee to sell?
Have you Chickens to sell.' How many
Gat into communication with us at once.

Address
FRANK U SMITH MEAT

the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND. OREGON

Dr. B. E. Wright
Have your teeth out ar.d plate and bridge work

done. For patrons we finish plate
and bridge work in one day if necessary.

v.

PRICES:
M.ar Cnma... $5.00
?2k Bndr, Tet4 $3.50
CoUtHEap SU
Eaud Fiiksp $1.00
Saw FiftsKi 50c
Csod R.bhr risks $5.00
Utf Red Rtbu.

FUk, $7.50
FuWu tituctai 50c

BEST METHODS
Painless Extraction Free when platen nr bridge
Work is ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot
ret better painless work anywhere, no matter
Dow much you pay.

All Work fully Guaranteed for Fifteen Years

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
3424 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Tel"- re- e Herto end transfer to Wbshlmrtn St.

Keeping Young and Well.
Hero Is a receipt for keeping youns

and well: Find an occupation and lova
It with all your heart Think kindly
of and act Justly toward thoBe by
whom you are surrounded. This recipe.
It tolloweo, will lunula a gumi uisoa
tlon, sound health, and never falls to
make a woman of forty-fiv- e look and
feel fifteen years younser.

WHY puf?r with ev 'roubles, quick
relief . from using IE .TIT'S EYE
SALVE 25c. All dm gi,os or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Saves Edga of Pro.
A wire contrivance, patented by an

Illinois m to lift a pie from an oven
Is designed to operate so that the edge
of the crrtt wl'l m- - ha broken.

CUT RATE MUSIC HOUSE
STRING AND BAND

INSTRUMENTS
AU Sheet Music 15c. Mail orders carefully at-
tended to.

SMITH & STOREY
127 Filth St., Portland, Or.

"FILL YOUR OWN TEETH "

FILL-- O

If yon hare aching teeth or cavities and yoo nre
too neryoos for the duntal ordeal, try Fill-- the
home dentist. At druggists or by mail 25c.

FiU 0 UK CO.. 351 basin Blsi. Seattle. Wuk.

Bhimaer-Fran- k Drug Co.. distributors for Oregon

For the Ambitious
ly SJmbersttt) 1

uucuuon
bT nafl for those who cannot attend In

person. AU iAHtnu tinn, including tinal
examinations, ia FR.KB. leAobtta,

students preparing for college or univcr.i
ty. women's clubs, granges, eng'noers autl
borne makers. 2So preliminary examina-
tion 1b required. This mail oourao means

lor "umHirvuuiij ..
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bend tor a deson pure buiioun to v..o

Correspondence .Study Tepartmeiit
UMlrerslty of Oregon

3uicna - - - Oregon

3, 3-5- o & 4 Shoes krBK
BOYS' SHOES, $2.00, $2.50& $3.00
W.L.Dougiaa $3.00,$3.60 and $4.00

ahoaa aro poaitlvoly tha heat made)
nnri moat popular shoos tor thm prlco
In Amerloa, and ara Iho moat econom-
ical ahoam for you to buy--

Do yon realize that my shoes bare been the stan-
dard for orer 90 years, that I make and sell more
S3.00, t3.A0 and t'4.00 shoes than any other manu-
facturer In the United States, and that Dollar for
Dollar, I Onarnnten my Shoes to bold their
shape, look and fit better, and wear longer than
an v other f.3.00, (3 JK) or 4.00 shoes you can buy ?

Quality ocmnts, and quality has mode my shoes
what they are The I.eaders of the World.

Tou will be pleased when you buy my shoes
because of th. it and appearance, and when It
enmne time for vim to Durehaaa another Dalr. tou
wlU be more than pleased beeause the last ones
wore so well and gar. you so muoh comfort.
OAUTIONI MoiiesnlMWItheatW I.Don glysnaine
sod pries stampes oa bettoss, TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

If your dealer cannot ssssly you with W. u Douglas
wrH. i or jaau uraer umuuv..

...

...

.

W. L sOUaLAS, Uf IfSfk street. Bracsles. I

The House
ThatJack Built
By GERALD PRIME

iCopyriKht, lSlO, by Associated Literary
Press.)

There was a sudden Jolt, followed
by a tilt and a dragging over an n

surface, a weird prolongation
Df the e exhaust and then the
train came to a dead stop. Startled,
but not especially alarmed for she
knew practically nothing of the perils
of railway traveling Janet raised
the window and took an observation.

There was no station or even a
Biding or water tank in sight Janet
withdrew her decidedly attractive
head In time to see that most of her
fellow-passenge- were leaving the
car, bent on Investigation into the
cause of stoppage. The young man
who had been sitting across the aisle
since the train left Erie Junction was
oot among them. He still sat mo-

tionless. What he waB actually doing
wsb amusing himself over the evl-Je-

mystification of his fair neigh-

bor.
Her curiosity was more insistent

than her disapproval of his conduct,
so she asked him, in a tone that waa
meant to be expressive of a profound
Indifference to his opinion on any
subject other than the business In

hand. "Do you happen to know what
Is the matter?"

"I'm sorry to say I don't." he re-

turned very politely. "I'm waiting
patiently until some of those who
went to make the usual Inquiries re-

turn to the car. It's quite possible
we may have come l contact with
some stray animal, you know."

"If I were a man" she began Im-

patiently, but stopped before she had
finished the statement she had been
tempted to make.

"Permit me to congratulate yon on
your escape," he said, with a really
effective bow, but with no attempt to
Indicate the special good fortune so
which ho referred.

"I believe I'll go, anyway," she said,
conscious that he found her amusing.

"If you will permit me," he said.
rUlng quickly and taking her hat
from the rack, "I will go with you."

His manner was so respectful and
so entirely what it should be that she
could not run the risk of appearing
prudish by declining. Besides, there
really was no reason why he should

not go with her on this tour of in-

vestigation. It was broad daylight,
there were numerous other persons
In the company and she was abund-
antly able to take care of herself, even
though she were traveling alone.

She nodded a good-nature- d acquies-
cence and they left the car together.
As soon as they reached the ground
they were told by a returning In-
vestigator that it waa a case of de-
railment and that a brakeman had
been sent to the nearest telegraph
station to summon a wrecking outfit
from the city.

"I wonder how long It will be,"
was Janet's first lnspirtalon.

He smiled agreeably. "I dont quite
know how to explain it," he said,
"but I was wondering the same thing."
Then they both laughed a little, and
he continued: "Suppose we go and ask
the conductor."

The only thing about which the con-luct-

was positive was that it
couldn't be less than three hours. He
was too competent a railroad official
to commit himself to any opinion
more definite. It was his ah of

that made Janet feel a
trifle uncomfortable.

"I shouldn't like to get Into the
city after dark," she said. "I have
never been there."

"It Isn't far from here," he new
acquaintance said, reassuringly, "if
you'were on the top of the hill yonder
rou would have an excellent view of

"Then I believe I will go up and get
it," she said. "I will if you will
promise not to go on and leave me,"
she added, addressing the conductor.

"No fear of that, miss," he said,
this time quite positively. "Some of
the other passengers are already up
there. When we're ready the engi-
neer will give warning with the
whistle."

"And If you will permit me," said
her companion, "I will be your guide
and point out some of the interest-
ing features as they come into view.
It is my home, and I'm familiar with
every part of it"

It was a courteous offer and Janet
was keen enough, despite her lack of
years and experience, to recognize its
honeBty. Her firm resolution to risk
no chance acquaintance lost all Its
purpose in the presence of such trans-
parent sincerity.

"It's very kind of you." she said,
with a smile which Implied accept-
ance of his offer to accompany her,
"but 1 should think it wouldn't be
much of a novelty to you."

"It Is under the present condi-
tions," he laughed. "Besides, it Is
really worth while. The city Is at
its very best when viewed from the
hilltops."

They started off together. It was
not a tiresome ascent, for the path
was well defined and made circuitous
to avoid steep olitublng. It was shad-
ed deeply almost the entire distance,
and when the summit was reached
Janet felt no fatigue whatever. Along
the way her companion had made
most of the conversation, preparing
hr. with a wnnlth of Interesting de
tail, for her first glimpse of the city
beyond.

It came suddenly a spacious pan-
orama of low-lyin- g fields and groves
and water, and, beyond, the glitter-
ing outline of granite and marble
that loomed skyward.

"lent It glorious?" he asked, but
Janet, under the firm domination of
the spell, made no attempt to answer
him. Hat In hand, her cheeks flushed
with the exercise and the excitement
of the situation, her dark hair put
into charming confusion by the hill-
top breeze, with eyes for nothing but
the strange, new picture before her,
she stood and took her fill of it

"It's beautiful," she said, finally,
"but do you know, I feel afraid of

It?" He fancied that she shivered.
"It won't hurt you; I'm perfectly

sure it won't," he said, soberly. "You
are sure to like It"

They seated themselves on the side
of a huge bowlder and he pointed out
to her all the more striking features
of the view. Then, almost before she
knew It, and Influenced by she hard-
ly knew what, she found herself tell-
ing him all about herself how she
was Janet Marlon, only child of a
country doctor, who was dead; how
she had mado her home with a dis-
tant relative, attended the academy
In her home town and, finally, had
grown weary of the monotony of the
life, and had made up her mind to go
to the city and fit herself for the pro-

fession of trained nurse. She even
admitted that she was free from all
anxiety in money matters; that her
father had provided for her generous-
ly, and that she had evolved the
scheme of becoming a nurse to escape
from the humdrum of her life.

"I ought to be ashamed of myself,"
he said, when she had finished. Then
he took a card from his pocket and
handed it to her. It bore the legend:
"John Ware, Architect."

"Now I know why you are so fond
of the city," she laughed. "You have
built some of It"

"Hardly enough to account for my
preference," he admitted, frankly.

"Can we see anything any build-
ing you have designed from here?"
she asked, ingeniously.

"No," he said with a sigh that
might have been pathetic had it not
been for the merry twinkle in his
ees. "I have never experienced the
fellolty of creating a skyscraper or
even a cathedral. My genius has been
wasted thus far over suburban houses
built to catch the eye of the pros-
pective buyer who wants something
startling in architecture and usually
gets It What will you say when I

tell you that I have only built one
structure that I am proud of? It Is
my own little house, and nobody likes
it but its designer. It is so different
from the others that it goes by the
name of the 'Houso that Jack Dullt'
Tm Jack, you know."

The two sat on the hilltop talking
until the engineer sounded the re-

turn to the train. The conductor's
estimate of the time necessary to get
In motion again was wide of the
mark; in rather less than two hours
they were at the Union station, and
Ware and Janet were saying good
night

"I should like to see the 'House
that Jack Built,'" she laughed as
they separated.

"Should you, really?" he asked, a
glad light in his eyes.

She nodded. And in time her wish
was gratified. More than that, she
became its mistress.

The Bird.
Knlcker What's the matter with

the airship?
Docker It wants to set

&
40 YEARS

AT ST., OR.

this selling for on easy payments that
we,'re willing to be IT'S SALESMAN.

It will it's own story to you your if you'll send us the
coupon.
Please send me full particulars concerning this offer.

Address.

TO TRY

I want to you in a few words
what your did for me, be-

lieving that my testimony may do some
suffering person a great deal of

good.
AbOUt BIX vpnrq nirn I wns

ously ill, consulted three doctors, all of
whom said I had kidney trouble. One
of the doctors analyzed my urine and
reported that I had gravel, and further
said that in to regain my health
and life, an operation would be neces-
sary. I did not want to be operated on
as I was afraid that I would not re-
cover. Someone told me of Dr. Kil-

mer's and said it was a
reliable medicine for kidney trouble, so
I decided to try it, and I went to Mr.
Rose, the druggist, at 303 Central Ave.,

and bought a bottle, took
it, noticed results and continued taking

until I was entirely cured.
Having been free from any kidney

trouble for over six years, I consider
that 1 am absolutely cured and know
that Swamp-Roo- t has the credit.

I never fail to tell my menus about
your remedy, as I believe it is the best
of its kind. U & O Ointment is
also very good. We are never without
a jar our house.

Yours very truly,
MRS. E.

Minn.
State of Minnesota sCounty of Hennepin (

Personally appeared before me this
23d day of Sept., Mrs. Margaret
E. the City of
of the of Minnesota, who sub-
scribed the above, and on oath says
that the same is true substance and
in fact M. M. Kerridge,

Notary Public.
Commission expires March 26, 1914.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.

Blnghemton, W. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet or valuable tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.

writing, be sure and mention
this paper. For sale at all drug stores.
Price fifty-cen- ts and one-doll-

To Frustrate Burglars.
The largest type safo

Is built to withstand the gas "cutting
burners" used so effectively by many
crooks, and revolves, when It is
closed, by meanB of an electric

Natural Phenomena.
"I wonder why Is the weather

vane?"
"For the same reason, I suppose,

that the dog wood or the tin roof
spouts."

Virtue.
Virtue by Itself is not strong

enough, or anything like it It must
have strength to it and the de-

termination to use that strength.
Theodore Roosevelt.

night Na-

ture needs a little help to quiet
the control the in

check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is

give Ayer's
Ask your

doctor if is his advice also.
He knows best. Do as he says.

A

Sherman jpay Co.
ESTABLISHED

SIXTH, MORRISON PORTLAND,

iisa?

We publish our formulae

to

f you think Is trifling
just ask your doctor. He

will disabuse you of that notion In short
order. "Correct at once i " will
nay. ask him sbout Ayer's
K mild liver

ass ataoe By I. 0. Are L.w.11. Mass.

,,, , .we warn you to try mis riano lis ruuK
HOME FREE. We want you to try it at

expense because
the end of thirty days the Piano

ITSELF will convince you of the
facts:

It's the best value on earth for the price
($275.)

It's and
right!

We know is so much real in
Wellington we're $275

let it OWN
tell in home

unusual Piano

Name

DOCTORS ADVISED OPERATION-DECID- ED

GREAT

KIDNEY REMEDY.

tell
Swamp-Ro- ot

other

rlnnrrpr- -

order

Swamp-Ro- ot

Minneapolis,

it

Your

in

MARGARET ANDERSON,
Minneapolis,

1909,
Anderson.of Minneapolis

State

in

Bingham-ton- ,

information,

When

burglar-proo- f

added

Coughs of
Children
Especially coughs.

irritation,
flammation,

the children
Cherry Pectoral.

this

yers
We binlah alflohnl
from ourmedlolues

We uris you
ooneult your

dootor

constipation of
consequence,

it, he
Then Pills.

pill, all vegetable.
the Co.,

our
At

following

MUSICALLY MECHANICALLY

there value
Piano

Could Live on Waste.
In the various discussions of the

high cost of living. It is frequently
suggested that waste Is responsible
for gome of It. A Frenchman Is re-

ported as saying that he could live la
any American village better than any
of the Inhabitants on what the u
habitants throw away.

Mothers will find Mrs. WlnsloWs Soothing

During the teething ierlod.

Merely a Question of Comfort.
"Now, doctor," complained a bibu-

lous patient, "my great trouble is ele-
phants pink ones. Not that I object
to elephants, you understand. I like
them but they do crowd one so."
Success Matrnzlne.

Old-Tim- e Espousal Ring.
A particularly beautiful form of es-

pousal ring was known as tlie "ginv
mel" or linked ring, which was made
in parts, which, when brought to-

gether, assumed the appearance of
the ring shown with clasped hands.

LAUNCH FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
For Real Eatate. BtVfoot ovor all: beam;
40H. P. Sterling engine; carry 20 paHHengers; m

u outfit: 11600. C. VY. B.
615 Milwaukee St.. Portland, Or.

KODAKS AND KODAK

Write for catalojruffl anil literature. Developing
and printing- Mail orders given prompt attention

Fortland Photo Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND. ORE.

(2
SUPPLIES

Tents, Awnings, Sails
Colj, Hammocks. Canru and Coras

1 or 1.000 at factorv prices.
PACIfIC TENT AND AWNING CO.

27 First St. Portland. Or.

MURINE EYE REMEDY
TRYK J, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes and

NULATED EYELIDS I
Murine 1 esn'tSmart Soothes Eye Pain
Drof fills Sell Murine Ere Remedy, Liqnid, 25c, 50c, $1.04
Murine Eye Salve, in Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL

Murine Eye Remedy Co.,ChIcago

Km
IALC0H0IL

TOBACCO
TUt.ItB Pot.tlvely Corod.
O&u imthuriml Koeler
Btitute In Orogon. Wrlta

ilhintniitoii In ular.
7 I U Til 7 F. 71 1. 11TH

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction Free
Stiver FflHntfB 30c
Gold FlUlnp 75c

w W 11 K- Uold rowna
W roretitin crowpi

Bridge Work, 11 Goii"!!3
Inlay Fills, Pure Gold 2
Very Nice Rubber Plate....

DeBt Rubber Plate on Earth fj
ALL THIS WORK GUARANTEED.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar aaved
la twodollars earned. Our original reliable Modem
Painless Methods and our perfectod ofHcd equip-
ment Haven us timeand your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5th Horriion. Parti. n tt
Entrance 291 ii Morrison, opposite PostofRce tncJ Meier A
Frank. F.suhlislicd In I'ordand 10 yetri. Open eveninr-unt- il

0 and Sunday, until 2 people who work.
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C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a llf.study of the
itropertlee of Roots,

Barks, and
irivlnir the world the

benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
j Drugs Used. No
B f .1

XSVam vMrauone cutting
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lnnir,
Stomach and Kidney troublea, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekln, China safe, stir,
and reliable. U..falllna In Its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamp,

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1S2U rlrai St.. tam. Morrison. Portland fW.

P
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or
or

writing; toBoWertU.rsplaa
m.nllon this papas.
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